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PH0IA6E QUESTION 
TO BE SETTLED

of Marine PoinU Out 
tain OnMona oo the Part of 
Boorda of Trade.

Vaneoarer. Sept. 1— Intimation 
^«aAaa been recelred br Mr. W. A. Blair 

of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, from the deputy minister ot 
the department of marine and flah- 
eriea, that the wish of the board're- 
sardlng the re^rKanUatlon of Bri
tish ColumbUn plloUge had been —. 
ed. and that the departmeil was do
ing all In lu power to ret the mai 
thronrh. ^

He pointed out. however, that the 
haceasary action to bring about 
reorganisation referred to must be 
tahen under aection 43t of the Can
ada Shipping Act, which provides In 
part as follows:

•‘.VotwlthsUndlng anything In this 
part the goremor-ln-oonncil may 
on the recommendation of the ship 
ping InteresU of the port or of the 
oouaeil of the Board of Trade, when 
It appears to him to be In the Inter- 
••U of navigation, appoint the min
ister to be the plloUge authority for 
I ny pilotage dUtrict, or for any part 
thereof, and the said minister shall 
thereupon supersede the then eslst- 
Ing plioUge authority for that dls- 
tr^et or part of a district."

Concluding his letter the deputy 
minister says:

"It will be observed that the ap 
pointment of the minister as the 
pilotage authority must be recom
mended, and In this particular there 
U an taportant omission In the re- 
commeMatlons sent by your board. 

Tour board’s reoommpndatlon doer 
*mt specify that the' minister be ap
pointed the pilotage authority. 1 am 
quite clear as to your board’s Inten
tions. but It will be necessary for 
your board to forward to the depart
ment aa a supplement to their for 
mer reoommendatlona a further re
commendation to the effect that the 
minuter of marine and fisheries be 
appointed the pilotage authority 
the diatrieu •which It la proposed 
consolidate, and 1 will ash you to be 
good enough to have that further re
commendation forwarded with as lit 
tie delay as peaalble. 1 may men tloc 
that neither the Victoria nor Nanai
mo boards have sent in the necessary.

• In this connection.

OFFICEie; WEBE MOBBED 
BY MONTREAL ROUGHS

MOMENl

OtUwa, Bept. 1— Jeered at and London. Sept.' 
threatened with violence, two Cana- happening In i 
dlan officers back from the front al- ough pollUcal 1 
most suffered molestation at the ountlng to aim 
hands of an antl-conscrlptlonlst mob Intlon, Is being, s 
In Montreal last night. The officers | peror Charles.
were Lieut. Newman of Portage la 
Prairie and Lieut. Webster of Saska
toon.

The story which the two young of
ficers related In OtUwa strikingly In
dicates the flagrant disloyalty and 
British conduct of the mobs that have 
been demonstrating against the draft 
during the past few days.

"We were standing at the comer
one of the main streets convers

ing," said the ofHcers, "when we no
ticed a largo crowd coming towards 
us. The leaders, noticing our uni
forms. Immediately began shouting 
to ns to got out of the way. some 
them oven shouting ’Bulleu for yon.’ 
and other equally menacing throats. 
Some of the men had revolvers, and. 
as wo were alone and unarmed, we 
decided that the wl 
avoid trouble and depart from the 
scene. There were probably 600 men 
In the mob and they were demonstral 
Ing violently."

COAL OPERATORS WILL 
NOT RAISE PRICE

r Dealers However Do
led to Scare the Public

HU recent a 
fenders, passed | 
the ouUide v 
the Manehes 
created an ui 
both Austria-Huiii 
The young ruler p 
cree In such an a 
unexpectedly, t 
the foundations 
Hapsburg bureaoi 
It had the effect o

HEINTZMANI 
OVER LO^I

The Doyen of Piano M

I have written both these boards 
the matter and expect In a short time 
to have the req'nired recommenda- 
Uon from them."

WILL FORMULATe
DETAILS NEXT WEEK

Final Draft of A
Before CaMnet Today.

OtUwa, Aug. 31— The regula 
tiona to be passed by the cabinet 
eonneil governing the deUiU ot the 
administration of the Mnitarv Rer' 
vice Act. will. It U expected, -be pro-

The adviaory c
advise with ‘he minister of Justice In 
connection w’th the drafting of the 
regulations and the administration 
of the act, met yeeterday and went 
over the draft qf the regulations pre 
pared by the department of jnstloe 
and made a number of suggestions.

The council will meet again today 
V and will probably have the final draP 

ready for eenbmlsslon to the cabinet 
council on Saturday. Those present 
at the council were Deputy Minister 
of Justice Newcombe. Llent.-Colonel 
XaehlB. J. H. Moss, K.C., of Toronto, 
and O. W. Blggar. of Edmonton. Lt.- 
Col. Provost of Montreal, who was 
■elected as the Quebec member of the 
conneU. has been prevented from 
acting through Illness, and hU place 
probably will be Uken by IA.-C0I. 
Ldrenger of MontreaL

Aa far aa can be learned, the regu 
Utlona In regard to eacemptlona will 
be broad. The policy of the govera- 
nent la to make It clear that agricul- 
tnrUU, miners, fishermen, tranapor- 
Utlon workers and all others engag
ed in any eeaentUl Industry are to be 

, exempted from eonacriptlon.
The enUreement ot the penaltv 

eUnsee In the act In regard to 1 
nary arrest of agiutors against the 
uroner operation of conscription U

, Ukely to produce some srresU In the 
Immediate future It speeches 
acenae ilmllsr to those which have 
token plaoe In Montreal are repeatod. 
The Dominion polleu and the mlllUry 
antkoriUee have been Instructed to 
geenm evidence tn doenmenUry 

'' form, and It ta declared to be the in 
tentloa of the government to stop 
torthwtth the extreme Utltnde which 
haa been allqfwed to fomenters of In- 
torsal atrlfe.

OAKADA TO FIX PRICBB.

OtUwa. Ang. 31— It was Intlmat- 
•d today that Canada will fix wheat

>nc«re tUtA In the United SUtes. Of- 
• Itdal nanoueMBest U expeetod next

LOCAL TALENT PLEASED
A LARGE AUDIENCE

Quite the feature attraction of last 
night's performance at the Dominion 
Theatre was the appearance on the 
lUge of tboee two pre-eminent local 
ravorttes, Mias Basel Martin 
Mlaa Orace Morgan.

Each lady provided a solo, whll? 
in addition they also put on\^two' 
charming duets, one of which 
eluded with a real hit in dancing ef
fect. Needless to say they 
very hearty applauae, which It must 
candidly be admitted was thoroughly 
well deserved. They displayed quite 
unnsnsl Ulent for amateurs In their 
lance, exhibiting a degree of finish 
ind precision which would do credit 
•o many professional coryphees, while 
heir coatttmlog, with every article of 
Ireaa exactly the same shade of color

ness transactions of tl

The Vancouver Sun. true to lu pol 
icy of scare headings on every con- 
celvable subject, is once more trying 
to throw the blame for the presen: 
high price of coal In Vi
liie operatora of this Uland. and 
usual, when the Sun aeu out to gain 
some end. It is utterly regardless 
the means It uses.

The Sun commences lu article on 
the subject by saying;

"Due to keen demand that has cre 
aled almost a acarclty, and ta the 
ihortage and approaching famine 
fuel oil, Vancouver coal dealers will 
Jump the price of the black dUmondi 
from Nanaimo today by 60

Lump coal it now $9 a ton, nut 
ooal 38. and

vraa delightfully fresh and piquant In 
:u etfeet. Mi 
irrange for these artistes to give 
Irish night. In the near future, and 
hla will doubtless prove 
tven greater attraction. If.possible, 
than their last night’s performance.

Last evening Miss Hazel Martin 
tave .’’The Boys In Khs^J" as a solo 
vhlle Miss Orace Morga.n chose for 
ler solo number “Birds on the Wing" 
The duet selected was “Me and My 
Tal" bat perhaps the 
Item was the duet '-’That Denr Old 
Home of Mine." TTiIb was concluded 
with an entirely original dance, 
vhlch they have named "The, Dane- 
of the Dollies.", and which did theui 
Infinite credit both 
\nd lU execution.

PREMIER ACCORDED
A OOOD RECEITION

Prince Rupert. Sept. I— Premier 
Brewster and hU party left for the 

-intorior this morning after being giv- 
‘U a hearty welcome yesterday. They 
were shown over the cold storage 
>Iant and In the evening a meeting. 
.dvertUed aa non-polltical. was held 
ind largely attended. All avoided 
oolltlcs with the exception_ot tho 
Hon. John Oliver who deacrlbed the 
provincial flnancei and asked the co- 
oporaUon of the public In restoring 
B. C. to a substantial haala.

Canada to Van 
the purchase of the b 
’ereaU of the 
Company of this city. Ji 
Mr. Oldeon Hlcka li 
IS tnanager of this new j 

.co^Sjanj
‘ Helntimah A Compi 
possibly the oldest and tt 
firm manufacturing andl 
pianos in Canada. It waal 
In the year 1850, fonndedl 
lid basia of Integrity and p 
neaa and the roeulU of tl 
of lU‘existence Indicate 
the confidence the firm 1 
among tho people of the n 
vloua to the prOaent e 
company. intoftsU. 
branch houaea in Ca 
of late years a very e

'bminonwealth of Anatralla. 
ubllshment of "Ye Olde Plnne" on 
Vancouver laland la In line with lu 
progressive policy of tho past 
emphasises the faith the company has 
In VlctorU and tho west.

’The acquiring of the Gideon Hlcka 
Plano Company Includes the iheei 
music department of the bustness. 
and the agency for this Island for the 
Victor phonograph prodneU.
•!hort the only change In the policy 
of the stores, both in Victoria and 
the Nanaimo branch, will he that of 
expansion under the prestige of the 
acquiring company. It will be great 
ly to the satlafactlon of the patron
age of these two stores that Mr, 
Hicks has been reuined as the man
aging head. HU own personality 
haa made hosU of friends for hU bn- 

and It will go far to strengthen 
in hU new asso-

riatlon.

nCTOMA GIRL
M.UUUB8 A PRINCE

Ottawa. Aung. 31— A trial ship
ment of westero grain, via the Pana- 

Canal, Is to be made daring the 
first week of September. As a reault- 
ot the efforts made by Mr. H. H. Ste
vens, member for Vancouver, ar- 
rangemenU have been made to send 
100.000 bnaheta of grain to Vanoou- 

:r at once.
’ThU grain will be loaded on a ree- 

le! at once. ’The shipment Is expect
ed to demonatrate the snlUblllty of 

unal route for ahlpmenu pro
duced on tho prairies to European 
markets.

APPEAUNG TO WASHINGTON

Mlnneapolit, Minn., Ang. 31—Lea
ders ot the People’s Council ot Amer 
lea announced here today that they 
would surt for Washington, D. C.. 
tonight to put the question ot their 
right ot holding a national peace eon 
ferene«.np to the federal antboritles.

aae a hall cannot be obUlned 
there. It was snggested that the meet 

might be held on the plaxa in 
front of the eapitel.

The decision to pot the iisne sqn- 
arely op to official Waatalngton was 

mneed by LonU P. Lochner, «xn- 
cntlve aecretary. after a morning con 
ferenee with eastern eonneil lea 
over the long dlsUnee phona.

Earlier la the day tonutive plant 
bad beta XMd# tor holdtag tbe 1 
las U MOwatkae.

Victoria, Aug. 31— At Christ 
Church Cathedral at high noon yes
terday. the marriage was eolemnlxed 
by apeelal lioenee between Prince 
Eugene Beanharnala-Kotchonbey and 
Helen Geraldine (Peggy), younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pearce of Victoria. Very Rev. C. 3. 
Qualnton. Dean of C^olumbU. perform 
od the rite, which was wltneased by 
the bride’s parents only. Both bride

The intell. 
mong the achool children la due main 

» Insufficient food, rendering it 
practically useless for thei 
tinue their studies. It U probable 
that the schools will be closed soon.

As sn InsUnce of tbe high prices of 
foodstaffs, a sack of flour costa $40 
and pork la $2 a pound. Fat U very 
scarce, less than a pound In fifteen 
days being allowed to each person. 
Owing to the lack of aUrch. the nuns 
have been authorised to wear a soft 
head dreaa and hoods.

All remedies so far adopted have 
proven naelesa. All food available <b 
reserved for the army and a general

Wallace St. MetbodM Cbntcb.

Prank Hardy, Pastor. J. McMillan 
Muir, Choirmaster.

11 a.m. Morning worship, aabjeet. 
“Facing the New Age." 7 p.m.. La
bor Day service, inbjeet. "The Wound 
ed Hand." Mr. J. P. Jones will stag 
selections from the Oratorio "Elljnh’ 
(Mendelssohn). ReclUUve, “Te Peo 
pie. rend yonr hearts.* Tenor solo. 
“If with all* your HearU."

ST. ANDRKWW CHiniCH 
Sept. 3nd. Labor Day Snaday. 
Special aermona at both aervlcea. 

Mr. James P. Jones of Oakland. Cal., 
win ring at the morning service.

Halibniton St. MethodM Chnrdi 
The Pastor will ptnach at 11 a. m. 

The Rev. W. Mawblnney wUl preach 
7 p.m. Sanday School at l.tO.

TBE IMBBON STORT 
. Third Qnarter 

Lesson X. The Shephard ot Captive 
larael. . Sept. $. 1917 

Eseklel XXXTV
Ooldea Text^The Lord U my 

Shepherd; I shaU not waatc-Pealm
xxni;i.

FOR SAUB— Fbrd roadator, la good 
condtUon. cheap. Apply to Pwxcr
Wteeh. •(# WOm BMaL

in other grades. And the end U not 
according to the hinta of 

:oal dealers who declare that there 
may poaribly be another Increase be
fore the winter is over, especially If 

e mjae owners make aaothi 
ea^tx.b. Nanaimo."
When asked for hU views this 

morning Mr. Bowen, the goneral man 
-ger of the Western Puel Qo.. stated 
most empbaUcally that aa far at least 

bU company la concerned, there Is 
iot the very faintest reason for any- 
>ne to suppose that there U any in- 
entlon on the part of the operaton- 

10 raise prices, and Indeed nothing oi 
the kind will be* attempted -.unless 
lome toully unforeseen combination 
If clrcumsUneee should arise, 
withal a combination which cannot 
losslbly be guarded a^Inst 

It would seem to be evident that It 
!s the Vancouver dealers themselves 
who are to blame for the whole agita
tion. and It la almost equally appar- 
ant that some at least of them, 
thould be Investigated by the 
mntroller as profiteers. The prict 
>r coal today f.o.b. Nanaimo, ta $6.60 

tong ton. The cost of transpor- 
•atlon to Vancouver la roughly 60 
•nto per ton. and. yet tbeae hardly

9 per ahoct ton, »t 
e long suffering public still

HAN FOOD PROBLEM 
REACHES ACUIE MAGE
Rome, Sept. 1—Reports are reach

ing tho Vatican from diplomatic and 
In Austria, that 

the food shorUge throughout tho Em 
s that the 

lllon among the 
the utmost con-

The Mllltl*/.ct has been the latt 
of Canada for more than a doxer, 
years. It recognises clearly, as doei 
the Military Service Act of 1917, that 
In time of war all cltlsens are liable 
to be called upon for service. It also 
-ecognitea that the defence of Can
ada may require the services of Ca 
nadlan aoldlora outside of Canadian 
territory. It recognizes the posribll 
‘ty of what this war has proved

reloped into an actual fact, 
that the first line of Canadian 
fence lies In the trenches of Prance.

It la evident therefore that there 
s no difference in fundamental prin 
■Iple between the Militia Act and the 
'onacription Act which the presen: 
lovemment intends to enforce, 
his Mimia Act was adopted by a gt> 
•emment of which Sir Wilfrid Lan
ier was prime minister. It Ur Im- 

lible to reconcile his approval 
he Mllltla Act of 1904, when It was 

live question for Immediate en- 
nent. with his opposition 

MlllUry Service Act of 1917. Cer- 
»lnly no rone can suggest that In 

*904 a more aerious situation-was 
dntempUted than that which now ac 
nally confronts Canada. If ever tbe 
letenee of Canada mutt be made

Owing to Monday being Im- 
bor Day there will be no tame at 
tbe Free Prees on Uia< day.

SETTLERS' RIGHTS 
Up to the present there hare been 

rather more than 120 claims regis
tered with the oommtaalon which 
will enquire into the vexed question 
of settlers’ righu. All who have any 
pretensions to filing a claim arc 

ilnded that the lisU absolutely close 
at midnight today, and that no fur
ther opportunity will be afforded for 
tiling.

LAID AT REST.
The fnneral of the late Mrs. Jamea 

Haworth took place yesterday from 
the family residence, Ladyamlth, the 
Interment Uking place in the Lady
smith cemetery.

Canon Leeky conducted the bur 
lal services. the pallbearers being 
Measra. R. Gregson. 0. Peterson, G. 
Roes. R. Braulsy. F. Cherry and E. 
Pannell.

VANCOeVKR
DROPPED DEAD K»AT 

Vancouver. Sept. 1— Joseph 
Taggart, a pioneer grocer, dropped 
dead today while cranking his auto. 
He had been In busineta on Gran- 
villa street for more than 10 yeara.

Rome, Sept. I—The number of pri 
aonert Uken by the luilans baa been 
iBcrsaaed to 17.$0$, tbe war offlea 

OBoae. Of Uaaa 7t0 .are«tDewa

OPPOSE A SEPARAIE 
PEACE FOR AUSIRI

Copenhagen. Sept. 1— A telegram 
from Vienna says that the German 
National Leagurf haa demanded that 
the government Uke vigorous

ig measures to check the agi
tation now being raised for a

peace by Austria. The League 
declared that the Germans In AustrU 
will oppose to the Utt any proposal 
to cede Trieste or the South Tyrol to 
lUIy. Tho resolution.adopted by the 
League, inveighed against the Irrc^ 
sponsible elements which are making 
It difficult for Austria to continue by 
her ally’s ride, and painting the ritua- 
llon at the front to dark colors.

WAR NEEDS OF epOA
.ConacriptloB by 8 e Draft,

entirely c
-nd unsukpected danger threatens the 
•ery existence of all British instlfn- 
lons. Sir Wilfrid cannot escape the 
■onclnaion that he la nnwUlIng to do 
n fact Id 1917 what he approved of 

words In 1904, Fair woWs are 
•asy. fine deeds are hard; but the sin 
erlty of fair words can only be tort- 

by the willingness to transform 
hem Into fine deeds.

Tlie Mllltla Act. however, is not 
ulUblo for the present emergency.

because It Is not drastic enough 
-In fact It Is far more drastic than 
he act of 1917— and not because In 
rlndple It Is it all Inconsistent 
be latter act. but because the 
hods provided for Its operation are 

longer suited to the requirements 
the country. When the Mllltla 
was adopted no one realized that 

. great modern war. If of any consid
erable length, must be fought by the 
-■ffectlve organization and co-opera- 
•Ion of all the people of the nation, 
vnd r'Pnol be successfully carrle " 
mere:., by the mlllUry forces. The 
.revisions of the Mllltla Act were on- 

designed to obtain tbe necessary 
•elnforcemenU for the army, and ne- 
uleoted to protect the productive a- 

(OrailBMa oa rmga Tkraa.}
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(UIES lU FttlOlf 
mrsifi

reply
to Pope Benedict will probably be a 
mere affirmation of Prerident Wil
son e note, according to views held

rir»“e°u’' Robert Ce-enthnriastlc eulogy of the Amer-

are expected to Uke the same course 
London therefore regards the A^-

l aving been made and Interest 
centre, on what Berlin propose, to oo 

Diplomatically It 1. felt that Presl
id

renlral Power, by loosing hi, force
ful denunciation of the Teutonic rul
ers prior to their answer. Germany 
•t 1. believed, must uke 
In some way of the America) 
note In reply to the Pope.

nw IMS -1 
MSI iXIEKK

London, Sept. 1—The Time# onr- 
respondent at luiUn headqnart^ 
telegraphs that the lUlUns In tkolr 
recent advance on the Balnsixsa pla
teau north of OrlzU, took the Joealk 
ridge at the north and the 
ridge at the south. This Is the UUt 
definite Indication of the depth of tbe 
Italian drive, and showa that Gene^ 
Cadorna’a men pushed eastward a- 
bout two miles, after forcing the U- 
onzo.

-VAN.^IMO MAY HAVE
TWO EXEMPTION TRIBUN.qLS 

Otuwm Sept. I- It ha. been de-

ali*in Van°^iver'Vtr'”‘’‘‘°" 
sdditlon there will be om 

South Vancouver, one at Point Grey 
_ le for North and West Vanoou 

•er. There will be five tn Vlctorl.i 
ilty and probably two In Nanaimo.

The total for the province will be 
74. although this number may be In
creased later in view of the scsttered 
manner In which British Columbia Is 
settled.

WB.\THER CONDITIONS BAD
ON WESTERN PTlONi 

Londjn, Sept. I—••Unsettled wea
ther still prevails*,' says today’s offi
cial autement on the operations 
long the Frsnco-Belglan front.

•’The enemy’s artillery showed 
some activity ^luring the night south 
of Leas and near the eoast. There h 
nothing of parUcnlar Interest U 
port." •

8F.ATTLE SHIPBUILDERS
OO OUT ON STMOT 

Seattle, Sept. 1— A hundred ana 
fifty union ship corpentora. from 
three of the largest steel ship Ijulld- 
Ing yards hero, struck today for high 

wage., wei^ ensacpd
erecting toaffoldtng and other 

false werka. The atrikeru are act
ing Independently of the meUl trades 
council, which has called a general 
shipyard strike for next Wednesday, 
day.

THE ELKS' PICNIC.

All arrangements have now been 
completed for the monster picnic for 

soldiers’ wives and children* 
which the local lodge of Elks are gir 

n Newcastle Island on Monday 
and all that la now needed to 

ensure Its complete success Is fine 
weather and the aid of the general 
public. Since the cause Is such 
worthy one, the Utter condition

cerUin to be fulfilled, and 
up to tho time of writing there are 

Indications that the weather man 
will prove anything but kind.

All tho committees have been 
working hard and some special fea- 

for the entertalnmem 
yoongstera are expected to be brou- 

by the gentlemen In charge 
of the. sports, while one Item which 
should prove of exceptional Intoreat 

the grown-npa. It the challenge 
latch between tho tug-of-war teams 

of No. 1 and the Reserve mlaes.
For the further guidance of thoae 

who expect to attend. It may be well 
to again point out that arrm 
have bMD completed whereby all aol 
dlera' wives and children will leave 
for the picnic grounds from Ahc Wes 
tern Fuel Company's loading by 

the first otorUng from there at 
sad tbe aecoad at 10.30 o'clock in 

the moralng, returning at I and 7.80 
p.m. A eontlnnouB half hourly ser
vice of Uunehes commencing at * a. 
m., will also be run from tha Farm
ers' Landing tbroughont the day. for 
the conwenlenee of tho general public 
For this a charge of 16 cento per 
bead .-.^r ib# round trip srHl be mode.

.^KTILIJERV ACTIVE
O.V RUSSIAN FRONT 

Petrograd. Sept. 1— Increased 
tlllory fighting In the Vllna 
Smorgon-Krovo eeetora, toward the 
northern end of tho Russian front. U 
reported In today’s official state
ment. Tho repulse by the Rouman
ians of an attack in tho Fokshanl r« 
gion of the Roumanian front Is also

BRITISH CONFIDENCE 
IS VERY MARKED

London. Sept. 1— President Wil
son’s reply to the Pope’s peace note, 
is most pleasing' to tbe British mili
tary men. who interpret It as mean 

a fight to a finish, and declare 
there can be no question what that 
finish wlU be. They are happy at the 
prospect ot being allowed to ( 

their plans, which they ace 
mean tho crushing of the Ger

man military maclilM, whether or not 
they also crush that thing which Is 
known as militarism.

They are Inclined to agree with 
President Wilson that the German 
people must dispose of that peculiar 
■tote of mind themselves, hut they 

confident that tbe destruction of 
the army machinery is assured.

ThU growth of confidence In re
cent weeks, has been most marked. 
Every wind from France blows op
timism towards England.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilks have returned 
to town from a holiday trip spent 

ng the Islands.

Iff ra m 
MliSHHlI

Montreal, Sept. 1— Three li«n|. 
ware stores were broken Into lane ow 
nlng. and revolvers, cartridges and 
liquor were stolen. Two men have 
been arrested and charged with car- 
tying revolvers without permUrion. 
and another eerles of riots oooonwd 
In the east end of tbe city last night 
as tbe result of tbe enU-oonacripUon- 
demonstration.

Nearly 2000 policemen -were kept 
busy breaking np the crowds in the 
different aectlons in the east end 

n shortly after 8 o’clock untU of- 
mldnlght. Stones wefe used V 

tain by rioters and the police «m- 
Moyed their batons to good effeet. - 
N'o one was seriously Injured, though 
■ good many of tho mob carry marki.

Contrary to expectations no aoault . 
was made on the Dominion lidalgra. 
Ion headquarters whore 4 vraa m- 
nored that EllexLaUimlere.^the aaU 
'ODSoriptlonUt leader.’ U being held 
>y Uie Dominion police.

The trouble atorted With an a*- 
empt to hold a meeting on_ Champ 
le Mars. Befoce any speeeheo- -wera 
made the police marched from head- 
inartora and broke up the crowd. 
There waa no oppoalUon, oa the oon- 
tsbloa urged the crowd off and ox- 

>mlned aa many oa posslbl* for hid
den guns. • . ,

Another stand by the rtotera wus 
made shortly otter by d pHa of 
'rteha^Woh to.br wwa xa iM,'— 
ion. The police charged under _ 
•ualUdo of bricks and etonee, and the 
officers got Into tho crowd without 
totting struck and wielded their ba
tons with a heavy hand. Once it wus 
broken up the mob w*. eeaHy-botoU- 
ed and with the strong forces of po- 
•ice patrolling the atreeta. the night 
passed without further Incident.

ALLEOED DYNAMITERS
ARE UNDER ARREST

Montreal. Sept. 1—Seven alleged 
antl-conscrlptlonUts were arrested by 
the police today hi oonnectioa vrlth 
the dynamiting recently of the sum
mer home of Lord AthoUtan, publUh 

“ of tho Montreal Star.
Elio Lalumlore. head of the con- 

stltutlonalUt. antf-conscription or 
ganlzatlon, waa also arrested on a

POPE BENEDICT
STILL IS HCPEFUL

Rome. Sept. 1,—Pope Benedict U' 
still hopeful that peace may coma, 
perhaps soon, pn President Willin’, 
own terms, tho democrstlxatlon of 

aany. An epitome of the Vati
can’s view of tho President’s noU. 
contained this significant axpreoMon 
of optimum,

"The Initial disappointment of the 
American reply has been dUslpatod 
In part by a careful weighing of the 
President’s words. Tho Pope now 
sees the note as bolding a promise, 
and not aa a cold, absolute rejecUoo. 
either dlpIomaUcally or psychologlo- 
ally. He to hopeful that President 
Wilson’s atUtude, eventnally, and 
perhaps soon. wlU eanse the creation 

German chancellory reaponoUiU 
to the people."

'pte. David L. WillUma baa been 
admitted to tbe 18th General Hotr 
pttal^Camlers, suffering trosn gas 
poisoning, according to officUl In
formation received by Mrs. W. I* 
Williams, on Ang. 28.

DOMINION BIJOU
Edna May FANNY

4N WAED

^Salvation “A SCHOOL
Joan’ FOR^

HIMDS”
TO-DAY TO-DAY
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Moctcrs Stand Amazed ui Jt uu)er 
of^BomOpto to Make Weak Eyes 

Strong—According to Dr, Lewis

Bd to Strengdieii Eyofiglit 5(H6
In One Week's TnM in Mmu fan

___ 1, wUl be (lad to know that
g to Dr. I>ewia there ia real hope

g it; “I was almost blind. 
_________.0 read at alL Now 1 cat

r would pain dreat&ully. Now thej
^lA^wh^o^^.;

;t after naing this pre-
____ I can read eren fine print with-

rauuMt^Ijrtaa my Joy at what it hw
tabSlSVaa that tbonaanda who 

flhMMS cam BOW diaeaid them in a la

____ ____ theD eyes ab aTtoSue t^r^ithen theD a 
Wred the trouble and e

Opto Ubleta. Drop one Bon-Opto Ubiet 
in a fourth of a ^am of water and let 
it dlsaolTe. With thU liquid bathe the 
eyes two to four times daUy. Ton should

j‘y“o2“e‘?Sn\'^t^'ia y»ntfS
"ow^^t 

they had cared

KSJ'Ji.___
hare saved their a

asolpUeo Is tinly a ww

fubstanee «bb be toand between the 
^'nrly and late war messages of the 
President. This time nothing has 
been omitted that needed to he said, 
and the message U not half as long 
as those of the early days of the war. 
There U no longer a suggestion of 
doubt and indecision. This message 
is eaay to undersUnd. and it oonreys 
the impression that there U a deter-

THB HBIA* THAT THUH.

The Vanoourer batuilon of wo
men who Intend fitting themselves 
tor tasks now performed by men 
being well advertised, naturally, 
the meantime there is an army of wo 
men employed at all sorts of labor, 
and doing it 'welt, who have rolled 
up their sleeves without thought 
notoriety.- By their endeavors they 
have enabled industries to maintain 
operations on the necessary scale, 
despite the shortage of male workers 
due to war’s demands. Theirs Is the 
help thit tella

F!c*^arman and other

Zurich, Aug. 31— The Austrian 
budget lor 1916-17 shows a deficit 
of 344,000,000 crowns, oompared to 
a deficit of 49,000,000 crowns in the

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOI^ERCE

BDMUND WALKER. SR XIHN AIRD, OtnwalPfcnsgw
CV.Q. LLD. D.CU P«*dmt K V. F. JONES. A-'u OmX MMwgsr

CftfITALPAIoUP.JIS.OOO.OOOTRESERVEFUNI). . $13,500,000

.SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefuUy selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. .v

E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
Mabed 1874.

I
ilay Advta. |g« aa Iwfii

it. it Is this. They do not want Can
ada to declare a neutrality in prac
tice and refrain from sending an 
more men, confining her energies I 
making money out of the Allies by 
selling them food and war snpplles. 
.\o, they are content to let the vol
untary system continue.

But what does a .contlnnatioi 
the voluntary system involve? This, 
thst the best men in the country will 
offer themselves, seeing the tragic 
need at the front. The man whose 
labor may be vital at home will otlef 
himself because his patriotic feelings 
will force him into the firing line 
The married man whose wife and fa
mily will be thrown a burden oi 
sute will go. The agrlcnltnmllst 
whose labor Is essential will leave the 
ploy and allies will lose that much 
food. The shipwright whose help is 
urgently needed in the shipyards will 
give up hU work to go to the aid of 
his hard-pressed son or brother. This 
Is what the continuation of the vol
untary system will Involve.

On the other hand what does se-

Wiafisd, For Bant. Lost and ronnd 
AdTta. lo per word p« Issue or 4 
earts a word per week. Ito. m. 
tlT-f-g AdvertlsemenU le e line. 

NaMeee of Heetlngs, PoUttoal XMtP 
tag* «Bd Legal NoUoee lOe a Um 
fier 1st iBBertlon and g« a lint ‘ 
SMh sahaeqaent Inswtioh. g 1 
to tlie iadi. 

rmt Page DtopUr. Double Bates

m Months, by MaU ^.^«»..|l.g9 
r*nr KATMB 

ate per Month hy Oarrler 
Om Taw (atrietly to advanee) II 
OBt Ttw. by Maa.

SATtHlDAT, SEPT. 1, 1917.

WHAT rr MEANS.

Lord Shaughnessy Is quoted with 
•Wravtl br the antl-conscrlptlonlst 
yresa In the Dominion sa of the opin
ion that the man-power of Canada 
cannot atond mneh further strain.

Apart from the truth or falsity of 
this allegation, what Is it that Lord 
Shnnghnessy and the anti-conserlp- 

' tkmist press wish Canada to do in 
tho preaent emergency? As we see

this. That, first of sll, no man 
be compelled to go who la needed at 
home. The shipyard will not be de
nuded of the men it needs; the far
mer will not find himself without 
help; the married man will not be 
compelled to close up his busineu. 
foraake his wife and family and sa 
crlflce everything.

Instead the single man who Is not 
essential to the economic life of the 

Ltry the slacker and the men who 
best be spared will be Uk( 

That is the proper way and the best 
way. And that is a oomplete Joati- 
flcatlon for conscription.

THE PENSION SCALE.

The scale of military pensions In 
Canada has already been raised and 
must be advanced again. It la still 

low and that without regard 
the exceptional cost of living. The 
pension should never have been 
ed upon the soldier’s service pay.

soldier St the front Is not 
wages. He does not enlist for pay. 
but for service. But when the war U 

and the country selties with 
who have lost their earning po

wer. and with the famlllet of wage 
earners who are dead, the

^HEN USING^®

r WILSONS

FLY PADS '
N*. READ DIRECTIONS /

^ ^ CAPEEULLY A^D/j

must be baaed on the earning power 
of a man who makes a eoraforUble 
living.

It goes without saying that 
who had large professional tneomes, 
or who made great proflU In their 

less. wUl always be poorer 
the;- come home incapable of resum
ing their vocation. Bnt the allowanee 
should not be less than the amount 
which a workingman might expect 
to earn if be remained efficient. That 
is to say the family of a worker who 
remained at home should not be bet
ter provided for than the family 
one who volunteered for service 
the front.

A CLEAR nTERANCB.

The people of the United BUtet 
and of the Allied oonntriM appear to 
be well satisfied with the President’s 

Al
weUaato

_ J-.. , •_ "CO Miisiioa -Wiin uis rmiaoat
reply to the meaaage of the Pope. 

............................. .. .. treat difference In form as weU aa I

Two of the largest Hems of expen
diture are 1.760,000.000 crowns for 
Interest on wsr loans, and 1,660,000- 

erowns for the support of sol
diers’ families

SpecUl and direct war expenditur
es are not included in the budget.

RETORMS IN SPAIN. 
Madrid. Ang. 81— After s cab

inet meeting presided over by Kin* 
Alfonso today Premier Dato announe 
ed that a comprehensive programme 
of reforms was tn preplrmtlon anJ 
would noon be snnonneed, after 
which general elections would be 
held. The king will return to Ssn-

There have been widespread strik
es and disorders accompanied by 
bloodshed. In Spain, at Interval! for 
several months. It Is evldenUy 
tho hope of quieting this unrest thst 
the government has deUrmlned to 
propose extensive reforms.

GERMAN SPIES IN
SCANDINAVIA CAUGHT 

Chrlstlsnls, Ang. 31— Three Ger
man spies have been convicted 
Bergen for aupplylng information 
submarines regarding the sailing of 
vessels which later were torpedoed. 
Captain Laven and Officer SchwarU 
German citliena. and Thorsen, a Nor
wegian. all ware given terms to the 
penltonUary.

Laven waa sentenced to five yean 
Schwarts to tour and Thorsen to ten

worked under Instructions from the 
German authorities. He said that 
German subJecU were forced to obey 
such orden.

Norwegian newspapen in comment 
lug on the trial, emphasised that the 
country must Uke note of the tact 
that the German subjects must obey 
orders from their own country.

“Oh Joy! Oh Boy!
Where Do We Go From Here?”

lotbenesrew’i’lis Master.Voice’dealer 
I to select our sew records from the Itoaf

September 
Vidtor Records

JUST OUT TODAT
Popular Songs and Instrumentiil Sdections

90 cents for le-lach, dooUe-eUed 
WW. O. W. 0. Fr—

Ragtime Draitu Ada Jowee-BiBy Murray j
The Miracle of Love MeKeeTriol,
Gavotte (Rendca-voo.) MeKa. Trio /

Delightful Dauce Records
90 centa for 14-lnch. doobto-aided

$150 for 12-Inch, double-elded 
Midnight
bdian.-MedleyOa.Aep Conway’s B«td } 
Mothar.Di.ietouiYou-M.d^^Tg^: 
lAm-tCtoNobodr-M^lby^T^^^

A few of the Red SmI Records 
The Song that appeab to aU 

Keep the Home Fires Burning MeCoimack 64696 
AbhaOe AhnaCldck 74534
Wine. Women Son, Fried. Hempel 885«8-

There are nearly 85 others to choose from 
Hear them at any “His Maker's Voice” de»!era*

Writ. f« fre. copy of 550.w En- f.
cyclopedia liWfag over 9000 Victof Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MObrnifAL , UMTTED

m4 QQ3 l<cnolt Street 
“Hb Mailer’s Voice” NanaimoiDealers

Don’t Forget!
You cannot purehaae the*, new r«»r< 

at any but the above driers

Remember—There Are No Others I

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. BUbit.

CoCKCAT NORTIItttN
TO SOUTHERN AID 

To tha Kootsnay and kaatari.' 
Polnta eloss eonnsetloai with 
tha famons "Oriantal Llmltad' 
Throttfh'traln to Chicago.
Qinlek time. Dp to date squtpmeni 

FAflT FREIGHT SBRVICB. 
n^tto sold on aU Ti ’

Want Adt
WeGetThe btisineu 

Yoa Provide The
Goods.

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Volos ProdnoUoi 
baaMl on aotenUfleally aaoertalnot 
prtadplea.

Mahrer & Co.
Wholsaale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROHIBITION C(»MB8 INTO HFTDCT OCTOBER FIRST

After that date llquora for Ini J use can only
be Imported from a point ouUlde Arltlsh Columbia,
which means an added expense for freight and ex
press charges, etc. This contingency can he met for 
some time ahea>J by providing yourself with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, wo are putting up an offer to the public:

PROHIMTtON HAMMERS
Consisting of—

2 Bottles Canadian Rye............

Non OB.

Take notice that the nee of water 
for all aprlnkllng purpoaee la ptohl- 
b|t«d until further noUoe, except dur 
ins the bonr stated herewith, namely 
i.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee.
Nansimo. Augnat 13th. 1917. t

For paiticnlara of apedal prlxea 
awarded at the Nanaimo Agricultur
al allow for bread, etc. made from 
Royal Household and King's Quality 
Flour, apply to T. Hodgaon, Commer
cial street.

$8.00
,$1.75 3.50
, 1.75 3.50

1.00 2.00
f 2.00 2.00
. 1.75 1.75

1.25 1.25
, .50 .50

Our PHoa, $15.00
l8d by OMh will b8 niled prompt-
very large, and we reserve the 
ly for any orders which we ean-

ly. Stocks are not 
right to return money 
not fill.

Mahrer & Co
P.O. Box 14. ItaMimo, BX. •9

Phone 80.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917:
UQUOR MllOBt ABAIR ADVAMCE

Jump 10 to 12 per cent and Another Increase Expect
ed in a few Days

Private pirthasen of Uquor who are bolding baek hi tba hope 
of bnytog hlgb-claae whlaklee at aUugbter prteea Just before 

t OB Oetober let, will probably be dis
appointed. Imported Uqaora took a 10 to 13 per cent advanee 
wuhln the pest few days snd ara due tor aaothar toereaaa wlth- 
to tba asKt two or tbrw wo^ H was tottosatod today.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

Ws ara Uis largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vaneonver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prleee. Phone 4344. PosUl 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

FOR SALE
at East Wellington, one 
acre of garden and young 
fruit trees, new cottage lA 
five rooms, chicken hous
es, water in house.
Price 9B00.00 on Terms.

A. E. Planta

Linse. For

eaU on, writ» 
or phons.

M. a 1BOH8IDS

Phoaea 1ST A MB.

WANTED— An experienced 
late dipper. Apply r. 8. CUrka.

114-4

WANTED— Board and room to pri- 
vato family. Address PD. boa 
MS. ism

WANTED— Girl for ganeral bdl^ 
work and balp wUh baby.
Keeley.. Townalto. $«.« .

WANTED. .OLL ..ARTIFiaUL 
testh. sound or brokeni beto ^ 
a«bU price, to Canada. PMt ^
-OB bava to 3. bnstoeo P.a
Bo* 13*. Vm;eo.Ter. Cash;
•wtem sufi.

PIANOFORTB
Virgil Clavlor Method.

I. MacMUlan Muir, Organist
lolrmaster of Wallace St. Ohnroh.

McAdle
Phone ISO, Albert 81.

D. J. Jenkin^s
Undei-takinf Parlort 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

In the Matter of the Vaaeouver _ 
land SetOors* RlghU Art, 1804, 
and Amending Act, 1817.

PuhUe notice la hereby given that 
all persons elaimlng to be entlth 
grants of land within the Esquimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provlalona of the above Sta
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, tb make sppU- 
catlon in writing to the Uentenant 
Governor to Counoll, and to furnish 
svldenoe of their occupation or I 
provement and Intention to sotUe 
said lands. .

Forms of application can be obtain 
ed from the Government Agent al 
Nanaimo. B.C„ or from tho under 
atoned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE. 
iS-td Deputy Provtodml Seereton

•YNOPBIB OF COAL
JLATIONf

er. for South Gabriola school. A#r 
ply. immediately to W. N. Shaw. 
Secretory. g.

„ POB RIAT
House tor Rewt_Apply to Umm 
Knight. Union Avenao. TowaaHo. tt

FOR RENT Five roomed honae. A»- 
ply 68 Nlool street. 03-4

FOR RENT— Fov roomed hosM e# 
Machleary street, neer ROsglU, 

on Urge view lot. apply Pbona 471L

TO RENT— Hoiua on Iktuner etoeeg' 
Apply A T. Norrto 04-lw

OR RENT— Store with---- thoyf
end etabto attoebod. to A«a #35 L 
Bloek. low toovanaa aad yeaooRto ^

POn BALB
FOR BALE—Two Milking Oows. Ap

ply Wellington Hotel. 3L#

FOR BALE— Horse, harneso aad » 
Apply iu"'Ew»wn.

for sale—One sulky. aUo 80 bend 
to be sold cheap. Apply Free

sale cheap. Apply Free Preee Of-
116-to

FOR SALE— Bicycle, English 
three apeod. In good oondltlok. 
Cost $66; vrill sell tor 338. Beg 
86, Free Prees. oo-4

FOR BALB OR TRADE— A build
ing lot for a aniubU gaaollae 
Unneh. Apply Albert Code,
Mrs. CUrko, Fry street 11

FOR 8ALE1— cihln, two rooms i»4f 
pantry, practically new. large lot 
and garden pUaUd. amall Cmiu^ 
etc., central and close In. Ownw 
leaving town. Snap for only |Sl4 
Apply M. A. B.

STRAYED—A bry oolt about two- 
year old. Owner apply at L X. L. 
Stables. 11,^

LOST— Tire, 30*3 H with eov^ 
Finder pleaee return te B.O. Teto- 
phone Co.. Nanaimo and reoeOre' 
reward.

FOUND—This morning, blaek mutf 
with a haiur. Apply W. Rltehle. 
m Milton street

e and a haU 4FOR TRADB—An a____________
land In Lynn Valley haK mile ft__
ear line, tor antomebUe. Ownar4 
only. A. C. VUkery, Oednr Post 
Offiee. B.C. g,.t(

lost— One flat key, between Be*. > 
Uon Street and Poet Office. Pin4L 
er please leave at Frea Preee

13-g

dost—Between. MarabaU's Farm 
Dog’s s

Isatber leadsr. Retnm to. El 
Paul’s Rectory. Reward.

COAL mining righto of the Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatebewan and
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the -------------------
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of ths Province of BriUsh Col- I/>8T— Two 
umbU, may be leased for a tarm el 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur 
ther term of 31 yeara at aa annual, . *
rental of |1 aa acre. Not mere than ““ return to Free Preca.

33x4 Dnnlop Ursa 
steel rims, between South Fortt 

end dty. Reward

I for a lease must I 
applicant tn person 

■ Bub-' ‘ ■

Itory ths tra^ applied 
aked out by the appUe-

appIlcanL 
ma«y“: 

n*wL
e situated.'
In surveyed territory the land___

be described by aectioas, or legal 
snb-dlvisions of secUont, and to on-
surveyed terrlto— •>— ------
for shall be a 
ant himself.

Each appli---------------- -
panted by a fee of 38 which will be 
refunded if the righto appliid ter are 
not available but not otherwise. A re- 
yalty shall be paid on the merehant- 
Uble output of tho mine at the raU 
of five cento per ton.

The
shall fu. 
rstnms a<
Ity of m<

1 the Agent with _ 
unUng for the full qoant- 
.......... —’ -'ned and

pry the royalty thereon. If the ooel 
mining righto are not being operat
ed. such retuma shonld be fnmtshod 
at least onee a year.

The lease will tneinde the eod

TDoSnton“linY“* «
W. W„EORT.

to ndrertlsetosnt will art 'b*

LOST—LitUe white dog. btook neee 
and eyes; name Jaok. InCorm O. 

^J. Bsltner, Brechin. 11-d

wtn leavw
the RelUbU Beathonae tor B 
Bay aad other pototo every Wedto*> 
day at 1.33 p.m.. aad every Sarfigl 
at 10.38 n.m., aad 1.30 p.au xm 
turning each dto to toe everta^ 
Fare for rocsd Irtp, ndnito M eerta 
children II esrto; 0*Meto Mead, 

and 33c. dW-tm

BOATS FOR TAYM BAY
Leave the Namstoto Bee* Howe SgA 
Boadayo 8rt> aad 1*A» ana., t



ra-., NAMAiifo run nm».~ tara. i. im.

FAEM
Hlchly ImproTed F*ra 

FOB RENT

Block and full equipment for 
Bale. Owner reUrtnf. Splen
did dairy propoaltlon.

Bee new window dlaplay for
anapa.

martindalc a bate.
Notary PnWlc, Real Brtatc and

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. o. a 8.
RARAIMO^VANPOUVCR

ROUTE
Dotfito DaUy BMwlea. 

iMTca Nanaimo 7 a.m, B i.l» 
Xearea VanoouTer H,«« a*, and

8«8b OMARMBR
•Nanaimo to Dnioa Bay and Ooaaoi 

N7ednaiday and Friday 1.1* P-m- 
Nanalmo to VanoouTar Thniadaj 

and Saturday at 4.00 pJi.
yMaottver to Nanatmo. Wadnaodaj 

and Friday dt ».»* am.

I OF *RAN«n« cm

NoUe. 1. hereby flTcn that at the 
«*t regular altUng of the Board cd 
Xjeeoae Commlaalonera for the City 
at Nanaimo to be holden on the 
«ond Wedneeday In Beptember. 1 la- 
««id to apply f«»r a transfer of the 
XlQuor Uoenee leaned to me In re- 

of the Creacent Hotel alUaU 
;rtot * I. Block II. City of Nanal- 
.mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
aka City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 18th day of July. 1*17 
THOMAS GORDON.

By MU Attorney In Fact.

m. MAHRBR.

' iin’ui
IN BO«l»r BVeOK. PHONE 114

•MR BAYARD RIOHT
W. B. rmiMmt, fbopbibi

PIAROTURBR 
i4 WBis^nMR^RMBlmo.

HBnRY JORRS,

AftePBSPna S 80 a’olock
4 Bysnlagt by Appoinlmer*

wblTSing
Da not throw away brok- 

A Ibasa to 
r and hata

MEATS
Joioj. Toang. .Tender.

EAQiwiiwIiatoM

toQUMBALT A RARAIHO 
RALIWAY

Timetable New in Effect
ItalM win laave Naaatme aa Cal- 

laww
FIMnyla and Fotnta aenU. daily 

at a.H and 14.1*. 
itetagtmi and Nortuneld. dally at 

SMC aad l*.ll.
FatorlBe eed Oenrtanay. Tmaadaya 

Thuradxya and Batudaya 11.48.

Si
WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LORO AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINO THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT- 
IRQ LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

MAFREEntESSWANT/IO.
Copgnhagmn

C/tKwing
TabmBBO

IS THE WOKUrS BEST CHEW
It ii manufactured 
tobacco in its purest N 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.
It it tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

IHE CHIEF CHim****® 
OFlOVEiyWOlM

NOfUH WATSON 
M Drayton Are, Toronta.

Not. 10th, 1916.
A beautiful complexion U a handsome 

woman’s chief plory and the euTy of her 
less fortunate riyals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health—U only Ms 
M/snt/ retmUofpurt Blood.

“I wss troubled for a
time with a Tery onpUaumt, dUfiemriug 
Rtuk, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remediea 
without relief. After using “ Fniit-a- 
Uves" for one week, the rsah U com 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I wUl not be 
without "Frult-a-UTea».

NORAR WATSON.
60e. a bos, 6 for $2.60, tria) aisa, SOa. 

At dealeta or sent postpaid on reeelpt od 
price by Frult-a-tlvei Umltwl, Ottawa

LIBERALS WERE LEFT
OUT IN THE OOLO

Montreal. Aug. 31— The Oasette'.t 
Ottawa correspondent telegraphs 
that at the Uberal caucus yesterday 
morning at the capital, the princi
pal business wan the position which 
the party was to take with reference 
to the appointment of half the meui 
bers of the board of selection whlc:. 
will choose one member for each pri
mary trlbanal under the Military Scr 
▼Ice Act. There was strong opposi 
tion to any action being taken by the 
Liberal party which would in any 
way signify the acc^tanoe of t)ie 
MlllUry SWTlca Ao^ dh« conwapon-i

(Continnsd from Paga One)

bllltleb o: the nation from damaga by 
the loBs of necessary men. At 
time this law was drawn up. no 
foresaw that the Injury to the real 
mHiury effectlreneea of the nation 
by the withdrawal of skilled men 
from essential industrlee might be 
greater than the aid given by draft
ing these men to the active military 
forces. In other words, the law did 
not provide ngalnst making the sam< 
mistake made both in England and in 
Pragee at the beginning of the war. 
when patriotic volunteers were 
cepted for the army wlthont due con 
sideratlon of their economic import
ance in their trades or professions. 
Subsequently it was found necessai 
to bring back and return to mufti 
large number of men who enlisted, 
because the needed support of the 
army required their aervloes at 
home.

It the provisions of the Militia act 
should be put in force it would be 
merely a matter of chance whether 

dratted were not doing 
greater Injury to Canada by leaving 
their positions than good by ser 
in the army. There exists In it no 
Duffldent means tor selecting 
for the draft other than their physi
cal and menui qualifications to serve 
as soldiers.

The Important difference between 
the Militia Act and the present Con
scription Act la, therefore, that the 
latter seeks to take only such men 

be spared from the necessary 
work In Canada. It does not change 
the existing law in any way insofar

It recognises the right of the gov
ernment to demand military service 
It seeks to provide that the men who 

doing their full ehare toward win 
nlng the war In their civilian activi- 
Mes shall not be Uken, but that those 
cf mtllUry age and fitness who are 
<ot engaged in necessary pursuits 

shall be obliged to aeiwe. The meu 
who are useful to Csnads at present 

emaln to continue their use
fulness. Those me. 
hand, who 
•nt acl

frid Laurler regarding the persons 
be selected.

“Messrs. Turriff, Clarke and Cham 
lagne, who have supported the gov- 
mment on the MlllUry Service Act 

and the C. N. R. bill were not invit
ed to the caucus," the correspon 
of the Gaselte adds. "Most of the 
Liberal conacrlptlonUU attended

but a abort

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.

« ima. .NOn«eri/fWm

ioUth«l>i*h

who rite la I
’ ^(we, ■ abiiaing the power of moiMT M

No longer can we help onfeehes at we see fit from an rnifirdted fo^ 
ere either fcaithu our bwaring to our own real needt or

11.4*.
Itoietateb

•ad OMrtMsy, Mondaya, wed 
4an te« FWaeya et 14.**.

NOT AUUMI nOElOH. 
ratal Fart Altoni and Ferkanllt 

BWitOTi. Tktiadaya tittl « 
«tN e» X4-i«.

A Tooll £d^can ieel^OT&S^w^ooSK£m^
hveat the tuaiiit in CeBMBan War SuaiBgt Ceiti&nOT dMlNtt td

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. *

.OF CANADA

on the other 
In their pres- 

be made useful by
ifrvlce Id the army.

The reanlt of a wise enforcement 
if the law of 1917 will therefore be 

obtain necessary recruIU only 
'rom those places from which they 
•an -be spared. We all know that 
•here are many such men In Canada 
tnd nearly all of us feel that these 

sh(»ld bo compelled to make a 
-etum !n Benriee for the benefiU of

Oklldrcn Cry for Flotohof**

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Odatorto It • barmleat aabatltnio for OmAw OS.

JSi'ias'sSZ
anbttanoe. Ita age la lu gnarontee. It dettroyu WwOT

Mi rMM-lh, UMI^. RliS^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Beaght

FOUND—A Post Office key on safe
ty pin, on FlUwllllam street, own 
or can have same by applying at 
Free Frees. 16

FOR SALE—A bargain for the flrat 
one to enquire abont a 5-paseenger 
Ford car for sale. Addrew Box 
W. Free Press office.

Save Monday Sept Ird ter the 
Elks’ Basket Plenlo to the Seldlara* : 
Kiddles and Wives. The pnUlc a 
Invited to attend. RefreahniM 
will be provided on the grounds thu 
receipU of which wUI be devoted to 
a Christmas Tres for tha klddlaa. 
The Company’s aeow will taave at te- 
tervalB daring tha day ter Neweoatlo | 
Island.

tlsenshlp which they enjoy.
The haphasard methods of voiun- 

ary enlistment which have prevailed 
during the' lirst three years of the 
srar hare caused a serious disarrange 
nent of the proilucyve abilities of 
he country. New and Incompetent

-rated by old and tried 
•onsequence. the disturbance of prr- 

by the voluntary enlistment 
hundred thousand men has 

'leen moch greater than would have 
■leen that caused by taking double 

unmber under a properly applle'! 
elective drafe. The total enlistments 
n Canada have been about fire per 
•eut of the population, whereas In 
■Jreat Britain the number of men srr 
ring :p the army and navy amount to 
pearly thirteen per cent of the popu 
Istlon In spite of this fact, afer 
the original mistake of accepting 

under a system which was 
selective had been remedied, the na 
tIon has been able, wit.i the splen lld 
•.s»lstai!rt of it* womanhood, not on!.'' 
'o maintain Its total prodnctlon, but 
tu ioubls <h<- output o! peace timer. 
\rrnrate flgu'ea of this producti-'u 
arc of coi'.rce not at present avslls- 
i-'.e. but 1 think that I am conseiva

in aiylng that Great Britain 
luring twice as much as before 
present huge armies were c.-v-

at»d.
In like mauner. It is perfectly p 

able here in Canada even a^tbia late 
date to obtain for the army a 
ber of mi-n greatly In excess of th? 
lundred Uinesand called for and tr 

the exiatiiig law wlthont cansing an.v 
serious df sloes tion of productive ac 
titles. Tht- active farmer must no', 
be taken, the skilled munition maker 
must not be Uken, the man who :s 
dr.lng necessAiy work for which bv 
treining or e.1ncation 1 e Is specially 
fitted must not be Uken. Men of 
this itamp must be kept to form the 
nucleus aronnd which increased pro- 
d-ictlon may be organised. But. ot 
the other hand, the man who la d<>- 
ing nothing, the man who is a spend
thrift or a waster, the man wh-i Is 
contrttmUng In no way to the ror.1 
wealth of the country In productive 
activities, mnst be'made to do hi* 
part for Canada In the trenches.

Canada baa no eonsiderable clasa 
of profeaslonal soldiers and therefore 
all the Canadian armies have had b' 
be made out of raw material. Tha ex
perience of other nations, as well as 
ordinary common aenae. shows that It 
I* an economic waste to creaU thetie 
armies out of material which has 
been trained and fitted for other ne
cessary useful service when such an 
army can as quickly be made cat cf 
untrained raw material which la not 

work.

One
Moment 

Please! i*
If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of
■ i/'

In short, the useful man mnst ba 
kept to continue his nsefnlnets here 
St h'—the useless man at home 
tamd be made neefni to hU eeuttFi 
•broad.

J06 

PRINTINfi
Call, Write or " 

Phone Us ' i.'

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Sorv’ce

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

0. Drawer 40 Phone 17



•AfimBAT, Mrt. i« Ilil>

HAIR TDNIO —

CUmoM Ufe k«lr and scalp wltb 
Bcxali "SS" Shampoo Paate 
bnee a we«k. Apply ‘‘9S" Hair 
To^c dally—cently kpeadlnc U 
Into tha aealp with the ftncer 
Ups, belns careful to apply It 
)o an parts of the hair and 
^9.

The dandruff will disappear 
futd the hair heeome glossy and 
silky and more luxuriant.

NaWA

L C. YanHoDten
PtB ^»KoSSL Start

BASEBALL RESULTS
XaRHHDArS OAMB .

St. Louis 0, Pittsburg 2. 
SL Louis 1. Pittsburg 3. 
New York 4, Brooklyn 5. 
New York 1, Brookly 
Boston a. Philadelpl 
Chicago 8. Cincinnati 8.

>oklyn 1. 
elphla 4.

Washington 4, New York 1. 
Detroit 0, Clereland 1. 
Philadelphia 8. Boston 6. 
Philadelphia I. Boston 6. 
et. Louis 2. Chicago 8.

An outbreak of fire on the roof of 
Mrs. J. H. Hawthomthwalte's house 

VancouTor UTenne, about 6 o’- 
cloek last erenlng did sereral hun
dred dolUra’ worth of damage to the 
tuildlng while considerable Injury 

also eanused to the furniture by 
wuUr. The brigade are to be oon- 

lated upon the smart manner 
In which they handled the situation 

lUng what might hare been 
Tory serious conflagration.• • •

Miss Olire kendriokson and Miss 
Amera Pixsano left thU afternoon to 

Id a few weeks wlUi friends 
Victoria.

OHAB. W. PAWLirr 
NJni ARD .PIANOFORTE

AND ANNUAL

fUCJL SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torlc Lenaes, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including ExamlnaUon

$6.00
Regular Value SS to giS. 

tofISJM)
This biu'gain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

The Post Offloe wteket wlU 
open between the hours of 1 and 2 
on Monday next. Labor Day.

Owing to Bdpnday being Jtadwr Day 
there will be no meeting of the Mac- 
r-^b/vB, hut ih*> rrgiiiBr meeting will 
be held on Friday night. '

The Nanaimo miners excursion to 
V'o-„nver thlr. morning was well pa
tronised, the Princess Patricia leav
ing her wharf with more than 606 
passengers aboard.

• s •
Mr. E. H. Yarwood. soUeltor for the 

Western Fuel Company, U contom- 
i plating re-openlng his law offices In 
this city In the near future.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will 
be held In the Oddfellowa’ Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

His many friends *are wondering 
whether “Bill" Dunwpody has lost 
himself In the wilds of the frosei- 
north, or whether he Is still “pack
ing his grip." Perhaps be finds It 
too hard to keep his feet warm up 
there to write. Can any member of 
the sUff of our contemporary oblige 
with any news of the lost oneT

The regular shoot the last hut one

Everready Flashlights
Very hrody IlghU, every honM should have one- 

ieiidglzee,<
leg, at prh ggi.00up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy Table Reading Lamps. Seveivl Pat
terns from fSJKI to gA.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Qrooeries, Orockeryi Oiasswaro, Hai^ware 

Phones 110, 10, and 88.

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

When looking for e and socUl compan

ions. any time before Oct. 1 st, don’t forget to call at the Red 
Lamp on Hallbnrton street, and aak for Frank or Bert, for 
partlcnlara. F. A- T.

Club will be held tomorrow at 
usual time and place.• •

The Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, has decided to piece on view 
permanent mineral exhibit which 
win he housed In the legislative 
buildings. Mr. Fleet Robertson. Pro 
rinelal mineralogist, will immediate
ly commence assemhllng the exhibit 
which will be one fully representative 
of the mineral resonrees of the Pro
vince.

e • e
Mrs. Ada Smith has presented the 

Elks' Lodge with a really heantlfnl 
hand-made bed spread and bolster 
cover. They will be raffled for at the 
Elks' picnic for the soldiers' kiddles 

Monday, the proceeds being devol 
ed to the Soldiers' Kiddles' Fund.• • «

Mrs. Calaley of this city has re
ceived word that her brother, Pte. 
Jack Parker has lost the sight of an 
eye aa the result of wounds. Jack 
has been at the front since the early 
days of the war, and has been In 
hospital for eleven months due to 
previous wounds. He has been re

led for the MlllUry Medal 
for resening an officer and warning 
his company of the presence of a 
German mine. • • •

Mrs. James Vlpond, Pine street, 
returned homo yesterday irom a vis
it to friends in the Terminal C v. 
She has as her gue.t for a time Mrs 
D. a. McLennan, of Vancouver.

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Lntlludes. 
Meat has a vary different flavor when served with this RalUh 

on Hot Bummer Days and you are certain to enjoy It
25 Oento per BoUle

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
‘ VICTORIA ORESCENT RHONE SS

TO OUR PATRONS

We take pleasure in aanouiiclng 
that we hare Uken over the 
Dining and Bed Rooms of the

ly soUcIt the patronage of aU 
our old enstomers and as many

ate. The bonne U one of the 
most modern In tiie dty with 
hot and cold water in every room 

None Con Serve Yon Better

H. CARROLL

The Long Distance 
Telephone

Becomes more Popluar 
Every J)ay.

ReMons: Directness of conversation is not reach
ed in the^written communication; you speak with the 
party you want; you receive your answer immediate
ly; no journey is required; distance is eliminated; the 
weather does not count

What better service would you desire?

B. G. Telephone Co,
Limited

Qualified Optometrist

Satisfaction Guaranteed

BSrrEMBER FIRST

oplete Suite of

Fernitope
BaiWiMMsArmandFIva

EXTERSlOH TANLE 
In OoldM or Fumed.

OUR FRIOE 8884)0. 
Oomplele.

H.Good ttCo

Special Announcement

Q-ideon Hicks Piano Oo.
Begs to announce that they have sold 
their entire business on Vancouver Island 

to the great piano firm of

HEINTZIAN k GO., liiited
OF TORONTO

MR. OIDEOR HIOK8 has been appointed GENERAL 
MANAGER for Vancouver Island, and he trusts to receive the 
came hevty aupport from his friends and patrons, that hat 
been to freely given him In the pasL

The stock consisting of Pianos, Organs, Victor Ofoma.

and most complete In Western Canada.
t will be the best assorted

HEINTZMAN& CO.) Limited
Opp. Post Office. 811-S18.

It SL Viotoria. BJO

0 Gideo* Hlcka Plam> On.)

Oemmerolal ttraai 
Ranalmo, BJO.

A MMst ■Hiilw bl ilM «n 
AssuiMr •! tksllaaatae Brnt—
will ba bald la tha OUtallawg* BaU 
oa Tuaaday aftanooa at 1.80 aharp.

AI,8.YCE-L01UtAINE.
Faria, Aug. II— Owing to th« 

repeated reportt that -Emperor Wll- 
liom la eontemplatlng a ehaage in the 
atatna of Aiaaea-Lorralna. one 
which Is that It be tranaformed Into 
a federal state, aoma ImporUnc 
attached here to a Berlin despatch 
received by way of Basal saying that 
Dr. H. von Dallwttx, governor of Al
sace-Lorraine, Is now in Berlin.

GEN. Cl'RJRIE BTIU:
APPKAlfl FOR MEN 

Ottawa Sept. 1— When the H6usJ 
met yesterday afternoon. Blr Edward 
Kemp, Minister of mllltU, read a re
ply be had received from Sir Arthur 
Currie to the congratulatory message 
ser' t v the minister of mllltta.

•'Tour message of congratulation 
Is sincerely appreciated by all ranks 
of the Canadian corps. Tell our com 
rades In Canadian military Ufe that 
In addition to winning and consoli
dating ground of great toctlcal value 

have Inflicted caanaUles on the 
foe of at least treble our own. In re
pealed and determined counter at
tacks the flower of the German army 
was thrown against us. but our line 
remained unshaken as our own Roc
kies. Will not the pride which you 
say Canada has In her sons Inspire 
her to send us men to taktf the places 
of those so nobly fallen."

PARLIAMENT MAT RISE
AT END OF NEXT WEEK

Ottawa. Aug. 21— In the Senate 
yesterday afternoon Sir James 
Lougbeed gave notice of morning sea 
slons of the Senate, beginning Mon
day. and stated that the Prime Min
ister hoped for the prorogation of par 
Ilament on Saturday Sept. 8. On the 
Commons side, however, there Is Ill- 
tie expectation that the sessloif will 
be finished on the date mentioned by 
the government leader In the Senate.

Much depends on the character of 
the Franchise Bill which. It la gen
erally understood Is being dratted, 
and which will be Introduced next 
week.

Made to Order

SUITS
for Udies «nd Gents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Urge Stock of Materials 
te Ohoose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Prohibition 

Oct. 1st!
a postcard or letter request to Oold Seal. Ltd.•piROP

"722 Pender St. West, Vanoonvor, B.C., today for 
Its Special September Price List, Mailed free.

The Gold Seal, Ltd., was 1
and is the largest dlstribnhtors of pure wines and M,- 
quora In Western Canada.

The Company has In stock in Its warehonse, 
vaulta, and cellars an enormous stock of the choicest 
oldest and purest wines and splrlta which It U possi
ble to obtain on the continent.

This stock we offer to the public at low prices as 
noted Ih our special September Price List. Send for 
It today. y

A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL LINES

OOLD SEAL
X X X

Gold Label Old Cognac 
Brandy. $1.50 per bottle. 
116.00 per ease.

(12 bottles)

Martin Rogers or J. Hen- 
■easy, XXX 0>gnac Bran
dy, $8.00 per gallon.

R0BERT80N-
8ANDER80N

10 Tear Old 
Mountain Dow Scotch 

Whisky, 11.60 por botUe. 
$16.00 per ease.

(12 boltlaa)

Extra Special. Wolker’a

Old Highland Whisky, $8 
per gaUon.

$ year old Canadian 
Whlaky, $1.26 per bottle. 
$12.00 per case.

(12 bottles)

Jos. E, Seagram's or Ht- 
nun Walker's 7 year old 

Rye Whtaky $4

All gods shipped In plain cooe some 
day order Is received.

F>eight or Exprem prepaid to any 
point in B.a

No charge for packages.

Gold Seal
(UMITED)

72.1 Pender St. Vest 
Vancouver, B.C.

a may be sent tons “CtoUect."

Send To ^ay for Special Price List

Mrs. Frederick Dodds of this city 
was officially Informed yesterday 
that her husband, Sergt. Fred Dodds 
was In No. 16 general bosplUl, Letre 
port, suffering with a gunshot wound 
in the ear. Sergt. Dodds left Na
naimo for overseas two years ago.

At the Oddfellows’ Military Whlat 
Drive Mat night, the winning Fort 
was No. 5. and the players. Mn, W. 
Dee, Mrs. J. Docherty. and Messrs. J. 
Little and D. Connors. The next 
whist drive will take place In about 
two weeks’ time, further noUes of 

; which will be given.

David Spencer
LIMITED

LADIES’ MIDDIE SUITS AT 82.78
The materials in these suits Could not be bought 

for w’hat we are asking for the finished product For 
a Holide^ trip nothing would be more suitable than 
one of these Middy SuiU, made of drills, and heavy 
crepes, blue coats with white trimmings and white 
skirts to match. Some coats are made of heat'y fancy 
striped crepe with skirts to match. Not one in the lot 
worth less than 85,00.
Our Clearance Price.......................................$2.76

MEN*8 BOOTS at $3.80
46 pairs of men's strong Boots 
at thia very low price, only the 
fact that they were bought 
year ago makee thia possible, 
they are Blather cut have good 
solid leather aolee, and will 
give satisfactory wear. All slx- 
ca are here from 6 to 10.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
60 pairs of Boys’ School Boots, 
soles are sewn and rlvlted, a 
good strong boot wbfch wlh 
stand lots of rough uaage. We 
advise you to get your supply 
while the old prices prevail. 
They come In all sixes from 1 
to i. Special value at . ,$»M

A CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES’ SUITS 
Many ar« OTTered at Almost Half Prioo

Women who are anxious to increase the buying 
power of U»eir money will find a golden opportunity 
in this Sale of Suits, and fortunately it will not be ne
cessary for you to stiorifice cither quality or style. To 
be sure they are Uie balance of our Spring SuiU, but 
the new Fall SuiU are much the same style only Uie 
coaU are longer. As to quality, we will leave that to 
your own good ju(%menl. Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serges in navy, black and greyj^ 
plain Uilored and novelty stj’les. Serviceable Gaber
dines in navy and green. Shepherd’s Plaids in beau- 
tiful fine materials in Norfolk and other styles. Use
ful tweeds in grey, fawn and green mixtures. They 
are all man tailored suiU and all are silk or satin lin
ed. We have divided them into four lots as follows;
14 suHs, ragtilar viUum to $17JM>............... .. $7.80
16 Suits, rogofar values to $20.00, for......... .. $8.78
14 Suns, roguiar valims to $28.00 for........... sfKbo
21 Sultan Ngular valiMs to $364)0, for ..... $21.76

M
BOYS’ SCHOOL WOTS
60 pairs wMBoys strong school 
Boots mado of chtrfoo 
chrome stock. Heavy solid lea 
ther soles, heels and counters. 
Come In sUes 1 to 6%.
Extra value at.............. SAAB

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
siM n to ISM.

86 pairs of Boys' School BooU 
with solid leather soles and 
heela. ThU shoe will stand 
lots of god hard wear, and 
should be very satUlaetory for 
echooi use.
Our price........... . aa.78

SMALL BOYS' BOOTS
BlseeSto lOM.

80 pairs of little «enU' pebbto 
grain Lace Boots, with solid 

^ther soles, for smaU bojrs 
who are hard on shoes. Try a 
pair of those, they’ll wew Uke 
Irpa. sues 8 to lOM- 
Our price.......... ................ fUO

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
sues 1 toBM

SO pairs boys' stronr School 
Shoes, made of box calf and 
tnn grain leathers. They are ab 
solutely solid throughout, and 
every pair guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear.
Good vajue ^ f44W

GIRLr> SCHOOL BOOTS
Siase 11 to IS.

46 pairs of glrU’ pebble grain 
leather Boots. Blneher style, 
good and strong. partienUriy 
snltable for school wear. Get 
a pair npw while the old prtoes


